Repeated Cold Stress Reduces Cyclophosphamide-Induced Cystitis/Bladder Pain and Macrophage Activity in Mice.
We examined the effect of repeated cold (RC) stress on cyclophosphamide (CPA)-induced cystitis/bladder pain in mice, in relation to macrophage activity. CPA, given i.p. at 400 mg/kg, caused bladder pain symptoms accompanying cystitis in both unstressed and RC-stressed mice, which were prevented by the macrophage inhibitor minocycline. A low dose, that is, 200 mg/kg, of CPA still produced bladder pain symptoms in unstressed but not RC-stressed mice. Lipopolysaccharide-induced cytokine production in peritoneal macrophages from RC-stressed mice was less than that from unstressed mice. Thus, RC stress appears to reduce CPA-induced bladder pain in mice, which may be associated with the decreased macrophage activity.